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Abstract
Designing and implementing successful mobile
health (mHealth) applications is always challenging,
but even more so in countries and communities in
rural areas where the target population have access
to limited resources. While some mHealth initiatives
have shown success and potential in Kenya, still too
many fail. One of the reasons for failure is the
limited understanding of the health-seeking behavior
and social-technological context of the rural Kenyan
population. This study aims to use a mixed-method
approach to define archetypes of rural Kenyan patients
and translate them into requirements which can guide
the design and implementation of user-centric mHealth
interventions in rural Kenya. With this study, we show
how practitioners can leverage existing organizational
and social structures in developing countries to develop
mobile health applications tailored to patients’ needs.

1.

Introduction

In developing countries, millions of people lack
accessible and affordable healthcare [1]. Kenya is no
different, with a doctor-to-patient ratio of 1.5 to 10,000,
as opposed to the World Health Organization’s (WHO)
recommendation of 36 to 10,000 [2]. However, as
prevalence and access to mobile phones in developing
countries have become ubiquitous, mHealth – the use
of mobile phone technology for health-related purposes
– has gained popularity in enabling and advancing
access to affordable healthcare [3]. In Kenya, 97.8%
of the adult population have access to a mobile phone
(including both feature and smartphones), leading to
the Kenyan government’s eager exploration of strategies
for the adoption, implementation and cost-effective
utilization of mHealth initiatives through its Kenya
National eHealth Policy 2016-2030 [4, 5].
While many mHealth initiatives have shown success
and potential in Kenya, there are still many that fail,
and establishing the causes of such mHealth failures
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has been the subject of research [6]. Especially
in developing countries, inattention to the attitudes
and behaviors related to technology use has been an
impediment to device acceptance and scalability [7, 8].
Kenya – a country with a rural population of 72.5%,
47 counties, and wide-ranging health issues [9] – poses
a complex, challenging, and diverse environment with
a wide range of possible user types and applications.
In order to successfully accommodate the heterogeneity
of users, scholars recommend identifying specific types
of individuals with specific needs through archetypes as
well as user requirements [10]. In the mHealth context,
the application of user-centered design and its attributes
– specifically archetypes – have been found to allow
researchers to highlight the diversity of the user base in
a manageable and actionable way [11].
However, archetypes alone are not sufficient to
develop mHealth interventions – it is also necessary
to translate them into user requirements in order to
properly guide developers and designers [12]. While
research has been conducted on the definition of design
archetypes for mHealth development in general, the
definition of design archetypes and user requirements
specifically for marginalized and hard-to-reach target
users have been neglected [11, 13].
In response to these problems, this study uses a
mixed-method approach to define archetypes of rural
Kenyan patients and translate them into requirements
to guide the design and implementation of user-centric
mHealth interventions in rural Kenyan. In this paper,
we discuss how the creation of these archetypes
can augment the existing literature on technology
acceptance and inform technology development in
low-resource settings [14]. The following two research
questions guided this study:
RQ1: What are the main archetypes of patients for
mHealth development in rural Kenya?
RQ2: What requirements for mHealth in rural
Kenya can be derived from these archetypes?
Finally, in addition to the archetypes and
requirements generated from RQ1 and RQ2 through
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the mixed-method approach, recommendations are also
given of how mHealth developers can utilize these
insights to design effective mHealth interventions in
settings where similar challenges are present, be it in
developing countries in Africa or beyond.

2.

Literature Review

The study aims to provide mHealth developers
and designers with clear and practical archetypes and
requirements relevant to the rural Kenyan environment.
In order to construct these, as well as to develop an
appropriate methodology, insights from traditional
technology acceptance theories and the specific
challenges for mHealth development in Kenya are
reviewed and synthesized.

2.1.

Technology Acceptance Models:
Constructs for Resource Limited Settings

Investigating theories and models that can be used to
predict and explain user behavior across many domains
has been extensively studied in information systems
(IS) research [15]. Although traditional technology
acceptance models addressing behavioral change – such
as the technology acceptance model (TAM) [16], the
unified theory of acceptance and use of technology
(UTAUT) [17], and its extension (UTAUT2) [18] offer
a solid starting point for mHealth developers, they
do not address unique social, cultural and behavioral
factors that are specific to Resource Limited Settings
(RLS). Especially in RLS such as Kenya, where
health-seeking behavior is low and influenced by
complex socio-cultural determinants unique to the RLS
[19], behavioral change in terms of health-seeking
behavior is thus of utmost importance.
Accordingly, authors [20] proposed a conceptual
model to help better understand the predictors of user
acceptance of health information technology at the
patient-level in developing countries. This model is
based on TAM, which is the most widely used model
in the mHealth and broader eHealth research [21]. TAM
posits that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of
use of a technology predict the intention to its use
[16]. In addition to the core constructs of TAM, the
authors [20] propose perceived cost-effectiveness as a
relevant additional construct consisting of four drivers:
(i) medication, (ii) transportation, (iii) loss of time,
and (iv) loss of productivity. In a more recent study,
scholars [14] developed a context-specific conceptual
technology acceptance model for RLS (TAM-RLS).
This was developed along with the utilization of
SMS interventions for HIV patients in Uganda. In
addition to the constructs of TAM, TAM-RLS proposes

confidentiality as a possible driver of acceptance.
Overall, the literature reveals predictors of mHealth
acceptance among end-users in RLS, which can
be summarized in four constructs, namely: (i)
perceived usefulness, (ii) perceived ease of use, (iii)
perceived cost-effectiveness, and (iv) confidentiality.
However, while these predictors offer relevant insights
that researchers and practitioners need to take into
consideration when developing mHealth interventions,
they do not provide more personal and context-specific
insights into the mHealth development process as such.
More specifically, it is important to understand the
behaviors of a specific group of users (or archetypes) in
order to infer design requirements that can be targeted
to these user groups.

2.2.

Challenges for mHealth Adoption in
Kenya and other RLS in Africa

While the previous section details the factors found
to affect user acceptance of technology in RLS, many
general healthcare challenges faced by patients can
also impact successful mHealth adoption – while many
mHealth interventions in Kenya have shown to be
effective, uptake and continued use of mHealth remains
a challenge [22]. This section addresses these issues.
Technological challenges for Kenyans entail, among
others, access to smartphones and shared usage of
mobile phones [23]. While 97.8% of the Kenyan
adult population have access to a mobile phone [4],
smartphone penetration of Kenya’s populations stands
at only 30% [24]. Older patients also tend to use
basic mobile phones [25], which lacks the functionality
to run mHealth applications [26]. While 85% of
Kenyans indicated that they use a mobile phone, only
approximately 44% owned their phone [23].
Economic challenges also hinder mHealth adoption
[27] – not only the cost of obtaining a mobile device, but
also that of maintaining an internet connection to sustain
the use of a mobile application Moreover, it was found
that poorer Kenyans spend a disproportionate amount of
their income on airtime [23], worsening the accessibility
for patients who often need mHealth interventions the
most.
Educational factors, such as low levels of education
and technological illiteracy also impact mHealth
adoption [28]. In Kenya, educational divides are also
reflected in mobile phone ownership, as only 18% of
less-educated Kenyans own a smartphone, compared to
62% of their more educated counterparts [24].
Socio-cultural
factors
include
multiple
considerations for successful mHealth applications,
their development and adoption, and are often unique to
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the specific target user demographic for an intervention.
Lack of multilingual content and interface for the
target user may also lead to sub-par adoption of the
mHealth interventions [28], and, unsurprisingly, it has
been found that mHealth projects have proved to be
more successful when adapted to the local context
and language [6, 29]. Additionally, especially in RLS,
patients often place a premium on personal contact
with medical practitioners, meaning that, for patients,
the insufficiency of face-to-face interaction and user
perception act as potential barriers to the adoption of
mHealth interventions [28].

useful to communicate to developers the needs of
marginalized or hard-to-reach target users [34, 35, 36].
Additionally, archetypes that leverage biopsychosocial
data from multi- or mixed-method inquiry have
been found to be not only an appropriate, but also a
largely underutilized component of current mHealth
developments [36]. The authors argue that such a
mixed-method, user-centered approach has the potential
to generate more personalized findings which may
prove useful for developing design requirements for
mHealth developers.

3.
2.3.

Shifting to Patient-Centric mHealth
Design for the Rural Kenyan Context

It is important to mention that this study does not
intend to develop a theoretical adaption of a technology
acceptance model. Instead, this study proposes to depart
from such an outcome by addressing two gaps identified
in previous literature.
Firstly, while the constructs and drivers derived
from technology adoption models tailored to RLS
offer valuable insights, they remain high-level and
have not yet offered any practical advice for mHealth
developers to consider when designing interventions
for the rural Kenyan environment.
Especially in
RLS, it is crucial to consider these contextual-specific
“downstream barriers” when designing mHealth
solutions.
For instance, authors [30, 31] state
that when designing mHealth interventions, it is
important to understand the context-specific goals
and motivations of the target population and their
healthcare context. Lacking this understanding can lead
to failures as mentioned in [6]. In addition, it became
evident that when designing mHealth interventions,
especially in developing countries, it is necessary to
consider the financial-technological context of the
population [27, 32]. For instance, by understanding
the technological adoption of patients, authors [32]
managed to propose mHealth interventions that
improved medication adherence. We thus propose the
inclusion of these two dimensions – healthcare context
and financial technological context – when developing
requirements for mHealth developers.
Secondly, unlike studies that have validated
technological acceptance models purely quantitatively,
[25, 33], key learnings such as in TAM-RLS are
more likely to emerge from qualitative approaches
[14], especially through interviews which can elicit
anecdotes from patients. Moreover, a user-centered
design approach, and especially archetypes developed
through mixed-method user research, is particularly

Research Methodology

This study followed a three-step approach involving
research, modeling, and the definition of requirements,
as proposed by [10]. The research phase started with
a literature review aimed at understanding the current
challenges faced by healthcare patients in Kenya,
and the literature review on predictors for technology
acceptance for mHealth development in low-resource
areas of developing countries. A quantitative survey
was then conducted to collect context-specific behaviors
and the health needs of patients in rural Kenya. In
the modeling and requirement phase, patients in Kenya
were personally interviewed. As a result, an archetype
framework was created. Finally, user requirements
were derived based on the interviews by following
the steps for designing mHealth for developing
countries as explained in [12]. Methodologically,
we followed an explanatory mixed-method design
[37] where the results of a survey (quantitative) help
inform an in-depth investigation (qualitative) using
semi-structured interviews.

3.1.

Research Phase: Preliminary
Quanti-Study

To characterize the population of rural Kenya, a
survey was created aimed at investigating the patients’
socio-economic circumstances, healthcare satisfaction,
and mobile phone adoption. The survey was conducted
with patients at a CURAFA™ health camp base located
in Machakos in September 2019. The health camp
offers free consultation and health check-ups for the
local population. The survey items were derived
from the technology acceptance literature, and mHealth
interventions in RLS literature. All items were adapted
to the context of this study. To ascertain content
validity, the items were validated with researchers who
are experts in using human-centered design to develop
interventions in low-resource settings, as well as Merck
KGaA employees from the headquarters and local office
in Nairobi, Kenya. In addition, face validity of the
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questions was tested with locals in Kenya. The survey
included 14 questions which covered five parts, (i)
demographic data, (ii) healthcare context, (iii) mobile
technology adoption, (iv), interest in mHealth, and
(v) financial spending behavior. In total, 51 health
camp participants answered the survey. Questions were
answered on a 5-point Likert scale, ranges and/or check
boxes. The data was analyzed and used to develop
a semi-structured interview guide to gain additional
in-depth insights.

refined archetype framework can be seen in Figure
1. All 42 interviewees were categorized into the
framework. Finally, after refining the archetypes, their
characteristics were translated into requirements (see
Table 1) [12]. To facilitate the replicability of the study,
we created a public online folder 1 containing the survey
questions (Digital Appendix A), and the interview guide
for the first trip (Digital Appendix B).

3.2.

4.1.

Modeling and Requirement Definition

In total, 36 semi-structured interviews were
conducted in December 2019 when one of the authors
visited Kenya for two weeks. The interviews aimed
to deepen our knowledge in terms of the population’s
socio-economic circumstances, healthcare context,
and mobile phone adoption. An interview guide was
derived both from the literature and from the results
of the quantitative study. Interviewees from three
counties – Kiambu, Kajiado, and Machakos – were
purposely selected via the CURAFA™ points-of-care
pharmacies established in these locations. Not all
interviewees were CURAFA™ patients. All interviews
were audio-recorded and transcribed. After completion
of the field research, the steps for the creation of
archetypes proposed by [10] were followed.
First, the transcripts were analyzed in order to
identify and map behavioral variables, which were
categorized into patterns as follows: the coding of the
transcripts resulted in 64 1st order codes from which
23 2nd order codes were derived, following the Gioia
Methodology [38]. The average length of interviews
was 37 minutes and 52 seconds.
Open Coding
technique [37] was employed, using the qualitative data
analysis software NVIVO 10. The analysis of the
data revealed significant aspects which help understand
the characteristics of patients in rural Kenya. Then,
following [10], we defined the goals of each archetype.
In this way the data was used to inform the creation of
the four archetypes. As a result, we created the first
version of an archetype framework.
In order to refine the archetype framework and
expand the description of the attributes and behaviors as
recommended by [10], the same author made a second
field trip to Kenya in February 2020 to conduct 42
semi-structured interviews. The goal was to evaluate
aspects of the previously defined archetypes that seemed
to be critical, and also to investigate whether the
interviewees could be categorized into the archetypes.
The data was then analyzed and coded by following
the same steps mentioned before. As a result, the

4.

Results
Characterizing the Population in Rural
Kenya

The questionnaire survey conducted with 51 patients
elicited the socio-economic circumstances, healthcare
context, and mobile phone adoption of the local
population.
The demographic-healthcare context. In total, 44
of the respondents were women, and the average age
of participants was 47 years (SD = 20.3). The highest
level of educational achievement was a primary school
degree for 44% of participants, followed by a high
school degree for 24% of participants, whereas 23% had
left school without a qualification.
When asked about how satisfied they were with
their current medical care, 69% of participants answered
that they were satisfied. When asked about their
last visit to a professional healthcare facility, 45% of
patients answered that they were very satisfied with the
information they received. In terms of accessibility
of medical care, 59% of participants found it easy
(49%) or very easy (10%) to receive medical care as
opposed to 19% who found it difficult or 12% who
found it averagely difficult. Major reasons were lack of
knowledge where to get appropriate healthcare (51%),
costs for traveling to a healthcare facility (17%) or costs
for receiving healthcare (12%).
The financial-technological context. When asked
about mobile technology adoption, our results show
that most participants (45%) had a feature phone and
some of them (27%) a smartphone. When asked about
their interest in using mHealth, 51% of the participants
were undecided, 22% stated that they were likely to
use a phone to receive medical care, while 21% were
unlikely to do so. In terms of mobile technology usage,
18% of participants said they use their smartphone more
than once or twice a day. When asked about their
average spending power, 31% of the participants have
average monthly expenditures of 3,000 to 5,000 Kenyan
Shillings (KES) (approximately 30-50 USD), 29% of
participants of only between 1,000 and 3,000 KES, and
1 https://bit.ly/3jr1gK2
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20% of between 5,000 and 7,000 KES. Total healthcare
spending is less than 500 KES (approximately 5 USD)
for 74% of the participants. The preferred method of
payment remains cash in the participant group with
only 2% having a preference for mobile payments (e.g.
M-Pesa).

4.2.

Archetypes Framework for mHealth
Development in Rural Kenya

Figure 1 proposes our two-dimensional archetype
framework with both dimensions being dichotomized
from low to high. It is important to note that the concept
of low and high is relative to the environment. Both
dimensions were derived from the literature review as
discussed below.

Figure 1: Archetypes Framework
In our framework, the dimension “healthcare
prioritization” aims to understand the health-seeking
behavior of the patients in order to define the purpose
of the mHealth interventions. As mentioned in the
literature review section, this argumentation is supported
by [30, 31].
The dimension “mobile technology
adoption/spending power” constitutes factors related
to patients’ access to mobile phones, willingness to
use mHealth, and their average spending power for
healthcare. It illustrates the financial technological
context of the sample, which is supported by [27,
32]. Thus, we propose that “healthcare prioritization”
and “mobile technology adoption/spending power” are
essential for classifying archetypes for mHealth in
developing countries.
Based on this knowledge, we categorized our
archetypes into: Archetype I (AI), The Chronically Ill,
Archetype II (AII), The Family Provider, Archetype III
(AIII), The Hard-to-Reach, and Archetype IV (AIV),
The Willing-to-Pay. Table 1 illustrates factors related to
each archetype, which offers insight into user behaviors

in rural Kenya that may be used to inform the design
and implementation of mHealth interventions in this
population. For each archetype, we explain their life
goals (wants to be), end goals (wants to have), and
experience goals (wants to feel), and pain points as
recommended by researchers [10]. It is worth noting
that archetypes’ needs can overlap (see common needs
in Table 1) and that archetypes’ characteristics are not
always mutually exclusive.
AI: The Chronically Ill. This archetype illustrates a
patient who has been diagnosed with a chronic condition
and has low financial means to pay for healthcare
and smartphones with a data plan. This archetype
wants to have regular medical care treatment and
communication with a group support, and also wants to
feel more empowered about the disease. This archetype
represented 41% of the conducted persona refinement
interviews (22% male, 78% female). However, due to
the low income and the lack of access to information
about their disease, it is difficult to know how to change
their lifestyle in order to reduce the impact of the disease
on their daily life. Moreover, this archetype wants to
be strong and healthy. As one interviewee claimed,
“I want to be treated, so I can have a long life, have
less pain, feel good and do all my things”. The pain
points are: (i) lack of a regular medical treatment for
her, (ii) lack of awareness of how to reduce the impact
of her disease on her daily life, and (iii) the burdens of
psychological stress due to her advanced age, serious
health conditions, and low financial means.
AII: The Family Provider.
This archetype
illustrates a patient whose priority is to find a way to
get healthcare treatment for the family. This archetype
represented 34% of the conducted persona refinement
interviews (50% male, 50% female) and is open towards
using a smartphone for healthcare. According to one of
the interviewees, ”That would be great, that would be
great! At least, it is in my hands, I just need to access
it”. This archetype wants to have a package solution for
a fixed price (monthly or yearly payment) that includes
healthcare for the family, and wants to feel in control
of the healthcare treatment of their family. As one
interviewee said, “It’s very important to know the health
status of every family member. You should know when
things are small because they grow big fast”. This also
includes having access to the history of diseases of the
family. Finally, this archetype wants to be updated by
a trusted professional with the latest status of the health
of the family. The pain points are: (i) not being able to
provide proper healthcare for the family, (ii) not having
details about the health conditions of the family, (iii) not
being able to prevent common illnesses, such as cough.
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Table 1: Archetypes Overview
Archetype features

Archetype
The
Hard-to-Reach

The Family
Provider

The Chronically
Ill

The
Willing-to-Pay

Active lifestyle
and advocate for
good health
Intermediate

Inactive lifestyle

Low

Active lifestyle,
both physically
and socially
High

Low priority

NHIF/publicly
insured
High priority

NHIF/publicly
insured
High priority

Privately insured
by NHIF
Intermediate
Priority

Feature phone

Smartphone

Feature phone

Smartphone

Low

High

Intermediate

High

Low

High

Intermediate

High

Lifestyle factors
Limited support to
lead active lifestyle
Income
Health care
prioritization
and needs
Health care
coverage
Health care
seeking behavior
Mobile phone
adoption and
purchasing power
Type of mobile
phone
Level of interest
in mHealth
Purchasing power
(for healthcare)
Common needs

Primary
individual need

Example quotes

Low

No

To have a close relationship with a trusted advisor for personal healthcare and
communication in local language (Trust and communication)
Reduce waiting and traveling times (Time)
Awareness of how to reduce the impact of the disease and/or to prevent diseases
(Education)
Wants easy
Wants daily
Wants to have a
Wants
accessibility to high
tailored content
cheap healthcare
information
quality healthcare
on how to
solution and
from a trusted
services/medicines
decrease the
maintain routine
source about his
family’s health
daily suffering
from NCD
”You cannot
”Very important
”I want to be
”When I am sick I
manage health if
to know health
treated so I can
come to the
you are hungry status of every
have a long life,
CURAFATM facility
you need to feed the family member.
have less pain,
and I am treated by
family first.
You should know
feel good and do
the doctor.
Sickness is an
when things are
all my things.”
CURAFATM is my
emergency, being
small because
(FT2.D15)
choice when I
hungry is a
they grow big
already have the
permanent
fast.” (FT2.F3)
prescription because
problem.” (FT2.U3)
I can come by foot,
it is near.”(FT1.Pat4)
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AIII: The Hard-to-Reach.
This archetype
illustrates a patient who is disconnected, both
technologically as well as socially. It represented
12% of the conducted persona refinement interviews
(60% male, 40% female). The priority is to feed the
family. For this archetype, one day without working
means one day without any food to eat in the evening.
Therefore, it is important to reduce the time spent on
seeking healthcare. This persona is characterized by
low technological literacy. This archetype wants to have
sufficient food before spending money on healthcare.
As one interviewee stated, “Food is very important.
Healthcare and the rest can come later”.
This archetype wants to feel supported by a
healthcare professional, and wants to be able to know
best practices for treating common diseases (e.g. colds).
The pain points are (i) spending time on healthcare
rather than generating income or providing subsistence
for their family, (ii) lack of money to purchase anything
beyond food, and (iii) lack of communication with a
healthcare provider.
AIV: The Willing-to-Pay. This archetype illustrates
a patient who is physically and socially active and
strives to lead a healthy life. It represented 12% of the
conducted persona refinement interviews (20% male,
80% female). This archetype is relatively well-off
financially and willing to pay more for having high
quality services that are convenient to access. For
instance, there is a preference for taking injections
instead of long-term medication, if that means a once-off
visit to a healthcare facility.
This archetype wants to have access to high quality
healthcare services and use technology to stay in touch
with the healthcare provider, wants to feel supported by
a healthcare professional when necessary, and wants to
be able to receive medical care without losing a day of
work (i.e. some patients are shop owners). The pain
points are: (i) little availability of medication, (ii) poor
access to medical care facilities, and (iii) few healthcare
professionals available.

4.3.

Designing Requirements for mHealth
Interventions

These four archetypes present key insights into
patients’ living conditions in rural Kenya.
The
needs of these archetypes were subsequently translated
into requirements for mHealth interventions in Kenya,
illustrated in Table 2.
A common denominator for all four archetypes,
suggested by our results, is that, firstly, it is essential
to develop a system that is easy to learn and use (CRq1)
due to the different literacy levels of patients; secondly,

that it should aim to reduce travel time for patients
(CRq5) since many either cannot afford to skip work or
have difficulties with traveling due to chronic diseases.
Moreover, considering that it is difficult and costly for
patients and healthcare professionals to meet each other
on a regular basis, a fundamental design requirement is
to leverage support from the local community (CDRq3),
and to provide access to educational content and lifestyle
advice related to specific illnesses (CDRq2) to enable
a better understanding of diseases and prevention of
new ones. Due to the different levels of purchasing
power and technology adoption, it is necessary to
provide offline functionalities (CRq4). For instance,
The Hard-to-Reach only has access to a feature phone,
while The Chronically Ill has a smartphone but lacks
affordability to purchase data plans. Finally, the
interventions should consider the diversity of languages
that exist in rural Kenya (CRq6).
Considering that there is no one-size-fits-all solution
for digital approaches and that users must be understood
and contextualized, requirements that are specific for
each archetype were also identified. For instance, when
developing an intervention for The Chronically Ill, it is
important to enable the patient to have access to medical
care treatment on a regular basis (CPDRq1) due to the
archetype’s serious illness. It is also advisable to provide
daily information with a focus on the archetype’s disease
(CPDRq2), such as direct contact to diet or lifestyle
counseling. While such structures cannot replace
professional medical advice and treatment, they can help
to enhance the reach of medical professionals into rural
parts of the country. Access to group support (CPDRq3)
is also important considering that this archetype may
need reassurance and support to enable habit formation
and to understand the side effects of a disease. Finally,
it is important to consider that it should be designed for
a feature phone (CPDRq4).
In order to develop mHealth interventions targeted
to The Family Provider, it is critical to start with the
needs of the family (FPRq1). Since The Family Provider
wants to feel in control of the healthcare treatment of
the family, it is recommended to design an intervention
that can offer them the latest update on the family health
status from a trusted source (FPRq2). Considering that
this archetype has access to a smartphone and might
be able to afford a data plan, one way to accomplish
this might be by providing push notifications when a
family member has a new input from the healthcare
professional. Moreover, the business model of the
mHealth intervention should offer a family package
plan that includes access to the family’s health history
(FPRq3) and monthly or yearly payments (FPRq4).
When designing mHealth interventions for The
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Table 2: Requirements for mHealth application in Kenya derived from field research
Requirements
Common
requirements

Archetype
The Chronically The Family
The
Ill
Provider
Hard-to-Reach
CRq1: Easy to learn and use
CRq2: Integrate an educational concept and lifestyle advice
CRq3: Leverage support from local communities
CRq4: Provide offline functionalities
CRq5: Aim to reduce travel time
CRq6: Language openness

The
Willing-to-Pay

Specific
requirements
CPRq1: Access
to regular medical
care treatment

FPRq1: Access to
regular medical
care treatment for
the family

HaRq1:
Alignment with
work routine

CSRq1: Access
to high quality
healthcare services

CPRq2: Daily
personalized health
information

FPRq2:
Latest update on
the family health
status from a
trusted source

HaRq2: Cheap
solution

CSRq2: Pay
more for quality
and convenience

CoRq3: Access
to group support

FPRq3: Access to
patient history
disease

HaRq3: Some
relationship with a
healthcare
professional

HaRq3: Contact
with the healthcare
provider when
necessary

CoRq4: Design
for feature phone

FPRq4: Monthly
or yearly payment
for family plan

HaRq4: Design
for feature phone

CoRq4:
Alignment with
work routine

Hard-to-Reach, it is fundamental to provide services that
are aligned with the archetype’s work routine (HaRq1).
This means that the mHealth intervention should not
disrupt a workday since any major disruption might
lead to a lack of food for the family. Considering
that this archetype is in the lowest financial category
compared to all other archetypes, the solution should
be cheap (HaRq2). Despite these conditions, mHealth
interventions should provide some connection to a
healthcare provider (HaRq3) since this archetype wants
to feel supported by a healthcare professional. In
addition, the mHealth intervention should be designed
to be accessible with a feature phone (HaRq4). Finally,
an intervention for The Willing-to-Pay should offer
access to high quality healthcare services (CRq1) in a
convenient way even if that means paying more (CRq2).
Similarly to The Hard-to-Reach, it is critical that the
solution does not majorly disrupt a workday (CRq4),
to avoid income loss. Even though the archetype has
a relatively high job income, some patients reported to

have their own shop, and if they cannot supervise it, they
need to close it. Finally, the design of the intervention
should include direct contact with a healthcare provider
when necessary (CRq3).

5.

Discussion

First, the results of the preliminary quantitative
study are interesting and need some consideration.
Surprisingly, 69% of patients claimed to be satisfied
with their current medical care. This contradicts
the results found in the interviews, and those of
previous studies that indicate a considerable shortage of
healthcare professionals [2] and lack of affordability of
medicines [39] in Kenya. Even more surprising, 59% of
participants reported easy access to medical care, which
also contradicts the results of the interviews and of
previous studies [30, 40, 41]. This contradiction shows
the relevance of this study in answering the call of [9,
11] for more studies to go beyond high-level statistical
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data to actually provide an in-depth analysis of specific
needs and wishes of the rural Kenyan population.
In answer to RQ2, our findings indicate that when
developing mHealth interventions, all requirements are
supported by the previously mentioned constructs –
perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, perceived
cost-effectiveness, and confidentiality. In addition, our
findings specify the needs underlying each construct
for each archetype. For instance, when considering
the construct of perceived cost-effectiveness in mHealth,
for the Hard-to-Reach, it is important to develop
a cheap solution (HaRq2) that can be used via a
feature phone. Whereas, when designing for The
Willing-to-Pay, it is important to consider that these
users have a higher technology literacy and are willing
to pay more for quality and convenience (CSRq2). In
this way, our findings not only provide evidence that
support technological acceptance models but also goes
one step further and expand these studies by presenting
more user-centered insights for each construct.
As the use of mHealth becomes increasingly
popular, understanding how to leverage user-centered
approaches to identify and synthesize patients’
motivations and needs for mHealth is drawing more
and more attention. Although the sample of this paper
is limited to some areas of rural Kenya, our findings
offer relevant insights to researchers and practitioners
who want to develop mHealth interventions in
similar settings. For instance, our study presents
evidence of specific user motivations, attitudes, and
preferences in rural Kenya that might apply to other
RLS – for example, within the rest of Kenya, other
African countries (such as neighboring Uganda where
TAM-RLS was derived [14]), or other developing
countries with similar RLS characteristics.

6.

Conclusion and Limitations

Through a mixed-method inquiry (surveys and
interviews), this study proposes four archetypes for
mHealth development that illustrate the variety of
health-related needs and the financial-technological
context of patients in rural Kenya. Moreover, the
needs of each archetype were translated into common
and specific design requirements. One clear limitation
of this study is that the representation of archetypes
illustrates only three counties in rural Kenya. In this
case, further studies should investigate the potential
for generalizing our findings by investigating different
contexts where patients face similar challenges.
Nevertheless, the contribution of this research is
twofold. First, this study contributes to the literature
on user-centered design aimed at developing digital

solutions by presenting how mixed-method data can be
leveraged to explore the context, patient behaviors, and
preferences of user groups, and to define archetypes that
typify a range of user experiences to inform the design
and creation of mHealth interventions in developing
countries. Secondly, we contribute to practice by
translating the needs of the archetypes to functional
requirements, which developers would be able to use
when designing and developing mHealth interventions
for Kenya.
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